February 7th, 2019
Education Undergraduate Society
EDUS Representative Report
Mu Rong Yang

Council:
- Nomination period: January 28th to February 8th (with possible extended period from February 9th to February 15th)
- Motion on speaker being an elected position: passed
- Promotion of Health&Dental survey and Building space survey

Personal mandate:
- Office hours on Thursday
- Committees
- Faculty Council meetings

Upcoming Major Events:
- Career fair (Feb 4th): Annual recruitment of teachers (and others) with around 50 speakers
- Summer job fair: February 14th 10am-2pm at the Education lobby
- Education Wellness Week: February 18th-22nd
- Detention Den: 4â7 of every second Wednesday
  Cheap beverage, grilled cheese and fun!
- Grad Ball
  End of the year celebration for those who are graduating (but everyone is welcome to attend)

Respectfully submitted,

Mu Rong Yang
EDUS Representative to SSMU